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THE REPUBLIC AIT CAMPAIGN

With puff and boom John M Thurs-

ton

¬

pardon us Senator John M

Thurston fired the first gun Greeted

by a ragnificent audience ho declaim

ed for two and a halt hours at tho Or

pheum His great speech was r

tcresting to his auditors as a decla-

mation and doubtless gratifying to

tho Republicans under whose auspices

the orator orated or acclaimed

The following day tho Advertise

announced its Biiprcmc satisfaction

in tho oratorical effort of the first gun

ner of its party and predicted as a re-

sult tho total annihilation of Ilorau

Rtilclsru and Democracy in this Ten I

tory His declamation bear with us

argument from tho piismatic view

of local republicanism vha unanswer

able And we believe it was

John M Thurston pastmastor of Re

publicanism brought to tho thinking

hesitating mind among tho voter of

this community If any sucli there

were more forcible and earnest con

victlon of the correctness of

prlncipio than lies within the

power of all its advocates combined

or within the possibilities of forco or

eloquence Ho drew comparisons in

tho history of the Democratic and Re

publican pailies favorable of course

to the latter Thcbo as wo understand

them are not iGsues involved In the

present campaign had they bona lis

would have doubtless omitted mention

of tho Credit Moblller nftalr Just tho

eamo

Ho told in tho namo of Republican

ism of tho futility of the people of ibis
community socking any bcnofiU from

tho President of the United States or

of Congress so long as they dnro to

excrciso tho right of expression of

their preference for public officials at

tho polls no matter how good and
great di how energetic they may be

Not alone ju the name of Republican

ism but is well In tho namo ot tho

Congress ot tho United States la tho

name ot the Picbldcnt of tho United

States Tho chief executive of tho

nation yet as this ex Senator Icoows

as well as any school hoy on tho main ¬

land President Roosevelt would not

deign even if ho dared to thus Intlml

dato the humblest servant of his

household

He leaves no doubt ho burns evory

bridge behind him in his condcmnnl ion

or principle in tho Republican party

and tabus every disclaimer of his ar ¬

raignment of presidential dlgnily and

honor by rounding off this particular

llight of oratory with the assurance

that this is not political theory It is

a political fact

In his exortation for respect for the

Republican party after telling of all

the contemptible things It will do ho

enumerates some few things which he

very justly terms Impositions that il

has already perpetrated upon the o isl-

ands Ho says

The United States Government
ought not to have taken away your
ports without giving you soroelhing
adequate in return

It should not have depleted youi
revenues unless it gave you some-

thing

¬

of equal value from which you

could derive revenue to carry on your

local affairs

These great truths have sufficient

capacity to impress themselves upon

the understanding of the community

and whilp wo bow to tho greatness of

the man who uttered them the Ad-

vertiser having assured us that ho is

a great man we beg to venture tho

suggestion that it would have been

much more helpful to the hosliatin

voter if there be ono to have enlight-

ened

¬

hira somewhat as to matters clo

ser to tho target at which tho first gun

ner might belter have served the- pur-

poses of his party had be aimud This

hesitating voter if there bo ono --

would like to know what is there that
is pertinent to the Issues of this
campaign

SMASHED THE HILO PARSON

When Delegate Wilcox was recently

in HIlo it is reported that he smashed

the Republican bulwarks up there and

the same happened all along the Hnu

on that Island In a speech lio deliv-

ered

¬

at IIllo ho said of Rov Senatorial

Candidate Desha that who was be but

a Republican tool Ho had never

known of him but ho first saw him rs
an Inmate of tho Reformatory School

hero and ho likened that place as Lo

Ing tho place where our chicken steal ¬

ing children are kept for reformation

Wo understand that tho parson was

wrathy over this allusion for It was

reported to him that Wilcox hal bald

that ho was placed In tho Rcfounntoiy

School for chlckon stealing which

was not tho case But what lip did

say of lilm Is as referred to above

which Is correct Wo pity tho politi-

cal paison who should bo voted to

stay and attend to his clerical a ifaim

It Is said that tho parson feels quite

chagrined for his defeat ls sure and

certain

IMPORTANT LETTERS

Wo have it by wireless fiom Maul

that Prince Cupid received two letters

maikcd important In IiIh mull from
Hawaii last Friday evening at Walluku
Word was telephoned to him at Maka
wao what disposition wns to bo made
Of them and ho ordered them opened

and wire thtJr contend tp Jiini it was

no done as ordered Ono ot tho letters
came from tho llilo political parson

requesting his immediate return up

there saying that Wilcox had been up

there and had completely broken them
up And the other was from Deputy

Sheriff Naliale from Kallua practical-

ly

¬

giving the same information Uoth

were urgent In their demands for his

immediate return in order to save the
party up there but wo thltnk he can bo

of no avail and cannot do much good

at this late day

TO OHOOBK FOB HIHBELF

It has been claimed by our many Re-

publican

¬

contemporaries that young

Lyman the young Hawaiian boy now

at West Point through the Influjncc of

Delegate Wilcox Is a Republican That
may be but we very much doubt It

though His father may bo one he
being a member of the missionary

crowd but the young man may choose

his own political affiliation when ho

comes to mans estate for such Is his

right and may become a Home Ruler
as a matter of gratitude and of policy

Let us now state for the Information

of others that one of the Lyman boys of

Hllo a brother of this same young

man is ail avowed and prominent

Home Ruler in that Rainy City Hows
that gentlemen Hes old enough to

choose for himself without his father
being sponsor and responsible for him

8TIRRED A HORNETS NEBT

We understand the Custom House

is all astir and unruffled over our re-

cent exposures of the partisan partial

ity shown to whites as against native

employees of that Federal bureau The

blame Is attached to the Secretary of

the Treasury but how can he be so

held because he does not personally

know of those employed hero Wo hoM

tho Collector responsible for it all

And wo have further heard that Chair-

man

¬

Crabbe of the Republican Terri-

torial Central Committee hafj upbraid

ed Collector Stackable for this action

What the outcome will be remains yet

to be seen

NOT A SPONSOK FOR OTHHRS

Certain members of tho Board of

Trustees of tho KaumakaplH Church

have denied that W H Kaillmal who

publicly stated at an open air meeting

lately that that Board had decided to

vote for Mr Achl is sponsor for the

rest of the trustees Many of Ibq

members of the Board are strong and

avowed Home Rulers In politics and

how can they stultify themselves to
vote for Mr Achl bo lils assistance

over so much to the church It will

have no bearing whatever on them and

on their politics Mr Kalljmql may go

Republican because ho was forced and

compelled to but ho cannot wield any

inllucnce over his fellow trustees

TO FACE ACCUSERS

Col Jas H Boyd returned this

morning In spltn of the Adverritsrvd

prognostications and Is ready ajd will

ing to faco his accusers who were too

easily swayed and willing to besmirch

his good name Wo still yet have lull

confidence In him and believe he can

clear himself honorably

A LIKELY REBULT

Some natives have mado tho follow- -

ing apt Illustration about the leading

Republican coiVlldato The prince U

likened to a horse drawing tlio Hepubi

llcau parly as a roach driven and ild

den by the rich By the rich Ju

mcaul the sugar planters the mer

chants and all of our people who havo

means to live and to take life tasy In

fact the whole business conmuinltjO

Hawallans Insist that the prince Ip be

ing really led like a lamb U ihe

slaughter And for this alone they

say that they will not have him but

will slaughter him for sure

T0P1GS OF THE DM

In order for ono to find out who his

friends aro one must needs go abroad

for a little while This is really so In

the case of one of our most prominent

Territorial officials

Nay nay Bulletin The Independent

is not in any worry over your friends

as it will have tho last laugh And

further it has a sure lead pipe cinch

during this campaign Youll find out

Judge Gear yesterday admitted B

H Wright to ball on securing good anil

sufficient surety There was some

value received in that course But how

about Secretary Cooper who permit

ted Treasurer Wright to slip out

Whos the more criminally liable Gear

or Cooper

What bearing can Col McCarthys

ono time opposition to Wilcox and bis

course at this time havo over his pres- -

eut political attitude Nothing what-

ever He being a strict party man he

has to follow the dictates of the ma-

jority

¬

of his party

Sure Col McCarthy when he was

elected as an officer in tho volunteer

military service of this Territory in
took an oath when he receivoJ kit

commission to support the laws and

constitution but not to support Dole

and his following As a Democrat born

and bred he is opposed to the mifanioiv

ary oligarchy

i Pray who are these psoudo Damo

crats Is tho Star man one of thorn

He being in the minority in nearly all

he Democratic committees that he

has been placed he should bo a good

enough one to stay by the majorlt- - ot

his party Docent Democrats should
stay by their party through thick and

thin and not follow Republican lead

One man must have cried himself

out this morning because he has lost

a clianc of getting u fat job again It

was said that Jack McCandlcBB lost
heart when the Sierra turned up this
morning with Col Boyd on board for

it had been common street talk tho

past few days that if the absent Super-

intendent

¬

of Public Works did not re-

turn

¬

today ho would lose his fat office

and handsome JagH Ijo ngain rein-

stated

¬

and had cxpocted to bo eo rtj

installed In his former olllce boinu

time during tho day Its really too

bad Poor fellow

Would DUaulvu It junction
Tn the case of Chas Gay vs F II

Hayelden and John F Ci Iburn
wlo nin Judge J Bolt ifsued an
injunction against tln further pro
secution of a suit by O lburn
against Gay in the Second Circuit
Court a motion lo dissolve tho
injunction was filed Monday This
is the case involving the ownerhip
of the Lanai ranch In the motion
it Is set out that the iuj inulion was
Ilmprovidently issued that the
faots stated in the pornpliut are
insuQicUnt that Gay hag u rich

j and opportunity to make a r ompotu
d fensB in the wecor O mill Court
audtbHthe S cond Ciipiut priori
has jurisdiction in tlB i8tior atii
should not be interfered with bv

Jnubther court i

Want More Warship

Washington October 15 United
States Minister Bowen at Caraeas
today cabled tho Stato Department
asking tbat ono

r
or perhaps two

warships 1h sent to roinforco tho
guuboat Marietta at L Guayra in
view ot tho prosout oritieal situa-
tion

¬

which has ariaon at tho Vene ¬

zuelan capital
Some time ago when President

Castro lett his capital Minister
Bowen expressed to the Stato Do
parlmont his fears that an occupa-
tion

¬

of the capital by tho revolu
tirnary forces wouldreault in rioting
ind pillaging and be attended with
great danger to unprotected foreig
dora Such a situation it is in ¬

ferred hero is again imminent

BritlBh Squadrons in Roadlnoss

London October 13 Information
has reached hero that a groat British
leot latey maneuvering in tho
Mediterranean haB been suddenly
ordered to take up strategio posi-

tions
¬

in the neighborhood of Salo-

mon

¬

and Sjmrna while tho squa
irons at Malta and Gibraltar will
be immediately strengthened
These measures are considered
necessary in coos quenoe of Russias
endeavors to coerce Turkey parti ¬

cularly with referi nce to her war
ihipa privileges in tho Dardanelles
The situation is deemed so urgent
hat it completely subordinaes tho
ducation bill crisis in Saturdays

cabinet meeting

To Enforce Low

Special Agent Cooper of tho
Public Works Department yesler
lay called the attention of High
Sheriff Brown to the ropeated vio-

lations
¬

of the wide tiro law by
the drayage companies businoBS
firms express companies and others
iu the city The law is to be vigoro-

usly enforced hereafter

Among othorB who returned in the
Sierra aro J F Hackfeld W R
Castle Jr and wife G P Castle F S
Dodge R W Filler aud wife O A

Graham M Green Geo W Hons
Frank Huatace wife and son T K
James and wife J S McOandless
DrWJ Gallraith Col J H Soper
A Young SEP Taylor Mrs J L
Tirhert aod child and many others

Man Clyde Gnllen

COUNSELLOR- - AT LAW

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
d StateB and Foreign Patents

Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D C

Oppr U S Patent Office
2254 ly

Photographic

Portraits
Fine AHaortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass work Guaranteed

WV
Photographic Go

LIMITED

MOTTSMITH BLOCKS
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

2676 tf

A

TO LET OB LI ABE

--

V A Cotlanp on tfinn St
AafvrKTCft N 1101 containing

0 rooms latalv occii- -
IiPil hv Mr W P Barrv Rent mod
erata Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
witb Uavraiian Hardware Co


